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Abstract
no no.: nveroai .eoeore. h/any u/O0 oar :.J Q•
t15 evaluaring pain in these resrdents. Obser atIOn and standard
:ded pain assessment sea/es were most frequent/v used pa/n
ssment methoc/s. Recommendations are mde arjuut how/n
Introduction
The population of individuals over the age of 65 in Hawaii is
growing at a rapid rate. It is estimated that this croup of elderly will
double by the sear 2625. Hoss ever. e\lended life expectancY and
nicreasinc age are associated with likelihood ol I wing with chronic
and/or di sahi iii’’ conditions. I nanv ol which are associated ss uk
experiences of pain. The conscruences of untreated pain can he dire.
including depression. fatigue. decreased socialization, sleep and
appetite changes. and increased physical disahility.
Studies on the prevalence of pain among cornnlunitv and nursing
home i’esidenis indicate ranges li’oni 25/n to 80/n ‘ A recent
Nlinmium Data Set NIDS report by the American Medtcal Ass
ciation determined that 2.2 million of nursing ionic residents across
the United States suffer from persistent pain. In Hawaii, in 1909
there were 5.268 nursing home residents. with nearly 38/n reporting
experiencluv severe painh These ratings were collected through an
anal\ xis national repositorY of NIDS data,
-\ssessnient ofpani among Ilursine’ home patients is crucial and is
the initial step in treatment planning. Furthermore, research indi
cates that inappropriate pain assessment measures used for pain
detection result in under-diagnosis and under-treatment of pain.
In addition. reportmmte habits of the elderim .acc eptance of these pain
‘epotix by the medical professionals and their reluctance to adnutti
ter lit fi’nl elderlm are additional factors in poor pain
treatment. Pattern communication, memory and/or emotional db
abilities can also hinder pain assessments.
A number of studies evaluated appropriateness of various pain
sissesncnt tools to he used as ith non-\ crbai. contused. demented.
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and cognitively impaired elderly.’’ These pain assessment
approaches can he divided into two categories: behavioral observa
6 on and patient se I I’— report. Behav it nal observation methods in
elude. but are not linnted to. observation of chances in behavior and
in net i oni tie inch udi mug sleep. ippe time. phlys iei I let i Vlt\ . rnohu lii v
and Iacial/bod language.. \ number of’ behaa ioral observation
schedules have been developed. 1-j4 Several patient self-report
scales are also available, as seen in Figure 1.
However, nurses and direct care personnel ma not he aware of
suc[l assessment tools, and ma\ rarel. poorly or mncon.smstently use
thenl.:> According to Coyne and colleagues. nursing and medical
personnel ate usually poorly trained in pain assessment. as ith most
receiving 1—4 hours of pain management content during their cur
ricula.55
In this studs we uquired t’egardiuc pun assessment pu’actt’es
among nursiuig home/direct p>mtient care personnel on the island oh
Oahn. Hass an. Ike i’espondents were all asked about their use ‘f
published and well-researched pain assessment measures, The
measures (Figure 1) selected included both observational and pa
tient self-report assessment tools. We did n o provide specific
descriptions andsor mnformattoui reuardiumg the assessment measures.
Methods
A non-experimental design and a descriptive approach were mused to
exarnine• pain asse.ssment tee.hniques among nursing homes and
extended ‘en atric care facilities on the island of ()ahu, Hawaii, A
OitiVieen-iteuui sutve\ ‘0.0 mailed to 2$ nirstny’ Isineasextended care
facilities listed in the GTE Paces Dtueetorv t/er Hand
Participants
9 out of 23 nursin home.s/e.xtended e.au’e facil.i.tiex. re.sponded to the
sun’ en of the I acilties as ore located in Honolulu t n=7 C To:’
a, i:ties. were Iocate:l outsi:ue of H5uiuiti. tone 01 the \\undlaa
-,ide’t Oahn. another ‘ii the <‘rilt Shore ‘sunibers of beds in tie
faculitues tnat participated ranged from 5 to It/n \leau number of
buds A) I \ tot ‘1 of 20 india idu 11 urn ens j ru to ted corn
Figure 1 Pain, Assessment Measures
/:.aj.a/ Aaio Soaleof Pain titans/tv
Verbal Patina Scale of Pain Infensityc
A Faces Soaie of Pain Intensity 22
Rand COOP Chart 22
Pa’- Cad S.:as:a a
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jiewd. Overall res onse rate was 39( with an average 01 one
participant Ironi each of the facilities (range of participants per
institution I —5). 9tY1- of the surve s were completed by females
(n= I Xc 3(Y of the respondents had an r\ssociale’ s Decree n=6
and 25c ss crc Registered Nurses n5 . Equal number of respon
dents had a Niasters in Nursinc Decree in=-fj or a combination of
decrees (n=4. One participant ss as a Licensed Practice Nurse.
Instruments
A I-i—item survey \vas constructed that included both closed— and
open-ended questions. 1 his sLir\ e\ ss as developed speed ieallv br
this study. The surve included items on demographics. pain assess
ment tools, frequency of pain assessment, whether report of pain is
recorded, and whether participants experienced difficult\ in assess—
i ile presence 01 pai ii and i ntensi lv among the non— \ erhal and
deimiented residents.
Statistics
All of the ariables were analyzed using descriptis e statistics.
Results
lOW ( of the participants reported that the treat pain and painful
conditions at their facility. We did not inquire about the age range
of the patient popLilation: however. I ()O of respondents reported
their facilities treat indisiduals os ci the age of 5. 6W ( of partici
pants reported that they conduct pai ii assessments ss ith every patient
the\ vtork ss ith during their shift, and all of them reported that they
record their evaluations following each inquiry. However, only
4O reported that they conduct pam assessments on a schedule (i.e..
at the same tuiie ot da a regardless of the presence or absence of
pam it complaints fri m the patient. 7(E of pat ci pants reported
consistencr with pain assessment measure(s) (i.e., using same
assessment procedure(s) with the same patient). The irtost fre—
quently utilized approach used by 35ff of respondent’S. was a
combination of hehas ioral obsers ation. laces (i.e.. a ross ot human
laces with die range ol lacial expressions and verbal analog scales.
hallowed b the combination of hehas moral observation, faces,
visual and erhal analog scales (SOik), l 5f otparticipants reported
using both observation and s erbal analog scales. I (P3-reported using
the McGill I a standardited pain questionnaire. and 5 reported
uing a coinbi nation of behavioral ohsers anon. isnal and verbal
ana log scale Other pci ii assessment it ietliods repi )rted nc 1 uded
observation of changes in mood, physical functioning (e.g.. appe
We slcp inos tm nfl mi nor igil ition md I isi il ci mi iv inc
hequener ot pain ;icsessment durinc a smele S—hour ‘hilt s aried
reatly: 35 of participants stated that they evaluate pain on an ‘as
needed’ basis: ask once durinc their ‘liii): 5’ ask mss ice: 5
ask 3 times: 531 ask 3 times: and 5 31 ask It) times.
7531 of participants responded that ther find it difficult to asse
presence of pain anlonc atienis ss ith dementia. 65 indicated
flat man dil liculties es aluatinc I esence of pain am ng patients g
:j
are iii )fl-\ crhal,
Discussion
Thm s1nd is the hrst one to document p:nn a’sesment practices m
nnr’ne hoineson the island of Oahn. Hasv,ni. Due toasmali number
ol P n tiLil nit nid m in inq ha poii i iL it I dittft nIt toni if
definm nyc conclusions about the q Liant i tv and qua Ii tr 01 pa in assess
ment practices. Furthermore. due to a limited number of facilities
with multiple participants. sve are unable to report on any differences
in pain assessment methods hr ditterent personnel in the same
facility. Enriherreearch utilizmg larger, more complete samples is
recommended. Such studies will piivide mntormatmon megardine
pain assess it tent and tream macnt practices in Hawaii to eon tribute to
future program planning.
Although our findings are not conclusis e. we did find that most
care personnel mepormed has mg dift icultics evaluating pain m de—
niented and non—s erhal elderly. This is a serious coilcermi. since
mnan nursing home residents stifler from cognitive and other
conditiomns that affect their ability to ci immunicate about their
concerns. including pain.
-\ number of ss ar s tO inipiose pain assessinenm practices among
nursmg home personnel can he suggested. \svamcness about poten
tial cultural differences in expressiomi of pain and treatment seeking
behavior in a culturally diverse population of Hawaii is one of tile
essential and necessary tools for successful clinical practiceJ
Learning about patient pain helmets amid ar mhs about pain mfla assist
health protessiomials to discuss some of the barriers experienced hr
patients and health practitioners about pain control. Probessional
training and contiiiuing education should provide information (in
specific pain assessment tools and nieasnmes, teach about miscomi
cept ions on pam ii amid ag inc. and pros ide hands—i in experiences
assessing difficult patmeilts. Many professionals ni this study are
already usuig standardmted pam assessmemit tools ui their work,
indicating a goodd foundation for further strengthening pain assess
ment skills. Improving multidisciplinary comilmunication with
primary care phr sicians m order to po ide comprehensive came to
nursing home residents is also s err important.
Measures of patent sell—report var\ sigmimbleamitlr hr degree ot
coniplexity, ranging from extensive questionnaires and/or interview
assessments, to brief visual. verbal and number rating scales, Many
nursmmig home residents experience communication. eoiiipielien—
sion, and sensory pohlens 7 maakng ml dm1 fictmlt for themi to respond
to such assessment tools. Fermell and colleagues repoirted that tine
otit of five institutionalized patients they interviess ed was unable to
respond to “Yes” or “No questions. thereb ore being unable to report
presemice and/orsigniticanee oftheirpain experience. Additionally.
those mndis duals o ho svcm’e able to mespomid m’egarding presence ol
pain ssere unable to quamnilr their pan experience,-’ 1 hemefome
self—report measures need to he designed using simple cognitis e
priaimiieters that would enable nursing home residents to report and
to quantm l’s their paint.
Finally, came personnel iced to be ass are that not es cry al
assessment tool ss ill be appiopriate 13-n es emy pvitiemit. Verbal. isual
and/or faces scales may not he simple enough for demented and/i ir
non-verbal elderly. These assessment tools require abstract thought.
ability to recall pres Otis c\per:ences;events. conipmehensian. ver
bal :ibilits - and ability to recocnm/e emotions in self/other all ot’
tt Itiefi a’ imtpai ed in indis dual’ ss mmli dementia amid in sonic people
who are unable to respond verbally to questions and instructiomls.
Patient-administered and/or physician-. nurse-admainistered qties
tionmmiaires eenemall\ are not approprIate to use ss ith demented
patients, However. sonic miiii-veibal atmemits ssI aie cugnitivcl\
:ntact may prefer to comnplete such mneasmmmes, becanse it provides
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thciii se i th an upportu n i iv ti report their ci nicerns about the r pain
experience.
Flexibility and incorporation of pain measurements mto patients’
dails routine are some of the wax to improve assessments and
patient care, Because there is \ artahilit in patient pain behas mrs.
initial pain assessment should leiti’. on reular obsern anon of the
patient in a number of daily acti\ ities \ measure freluent1
suggested in pain assessment literature is a brief observation sched
ule. developed by Simitons and Malahar*’ This scale includes patient
demoeraphic tnlormation. a patn assessment chart to record time.
response and ‘.ite of pain. and a list uI 25 obsern able pain hehax iors.
Ohser\ able behavior’. include verbal responses to pain, facial cx
pressions. body language. phv stologic al changes. behavioral changes.
k2edbaek from others, and state of cunsciousitess, This instrument
represents a promising apprmaeh to u’.e tn itlirsmne homes.
Pain assessment with demented and itonverbal patiemits is a critical
issue, particularly since the number of individuals over (aS is
gtosx trig t ipidls tn the St Ite ot H ax itt F umther rtsr uh It itning
and use of multidisciplinarn treatment approaches will provide
‘.ienilicant impruxemeuts in luaitt\ ut life, physical and emotional
functioning aitmonc nursmnc home patiemlts
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